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THE OLD ESTABI3SHED

1Corner King and Hughson Streets.

1 wish to direct youi attention to niy complete and

wvell assorted stock of

Dru gos, C hem/cals, Dye 8tu ifs,
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS. &c.,

Ail of which 1 amn sellinr at the loivest cash prices. I %vill 5uarantcc ait
niy preparauions to be ai full sirength and best quality, being tarefully
prepae and onsy pure and fresh rgu%.

Pin ould avait nsysli of this dug usD thainl rny oid customers
for past favors, and wo assure thcpelrtshairsttudy. to deserve their con-
linued confidence and also ta solicit the favor of a trial from th.ose wvith
whors 1 have not lad the pleasure ai Coing business.

JOHIN A. CLARK, Chemnist.

A. MURRAY & CO.

IMPORTERS 0F

Lace Goods, Gloves, Hosiery. and Dry Goods
of every description.

One& of lte Largesi and Cizoicesi Stocks in

te Dominion, always on izand.

lzé' Prices as low as anywhcre.

A. MURRAY & GO.,
King Sirecf. Hamilton.

PRATT & VVATKINS
Showv a splendid lot of Colorcd Xid Gioves of the best

xnakes. Four ]3utton Evcning Shade ,Kid Gloves, $x.oo

per pair. If you want a Colored Silk Dress, go to

PRATT & WATPiUs. If you wvant a lack Silk Dress,

go to PRATT & XVATI\!S. Colored Dress Goods in ail

styles and prices. A magnificent assortment of Mantles

to choose frorn. Millinery at Cash Rates. Alvays

patronize PRATT & WATRINSS, thse -Noted " One Price

Cash Dry Goods House.

16 and 18 dames St. North, ilamiton.

SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

SUPERIOR STATIONERY
Initialed and Plai-n.

Au utioraP/t A lburns
IN VELVET, RUSSIA, MOROCCO AND CHEAP

B1I)DING S.

A Large anzd Beazitijul A ssort nient.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

In Ivory, Pearl, Russia and Morocco.

JEASTWOOD & GO.,
liooksellers ainC Statiaiers.

16 -King Street East-
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Sanford, Vail & Bickley,

CIOTEIING-

MANUFACTURER S
47 KING STREET,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

JOHN McPHERSON & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS

31 and 8 King Street East,

IIA.MEL-jTON,QTARIO
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SNOXV FANCIES.
SITTING alone by the %vindow, wvatching the Iowering sky,
Robed ini duil clouds, that stili %vestward, driven by

stormy winds, fly.

What is our life but a dreary drifting before sullen Fate ?
There is no love, hope, or Lcauty. sceek wve them carly or

late.

Now the day grows even darker, but like the pure Noali's
dove,

Heaven is sending forth snowy messengers, telling of Love.

Steadily, silent. the snow flakes faster andi faster they fall,
Spreading with gentie caresses a garment of Hope over

ail.

Even when life's at its darkest. tender]y down from above,
Wafted on pure snowy pinions, fly the blest birds, Hope

and Love.

Where could we look for more beauty 'han in these large
fleecy flakes ?

Fancy, delights wvithout number out of the downy myths
niakcs.

\Vhat though thr sky is stili lowering. dismal the day
seem again,

Snowflakes, their mission has endeci, let them dissolve ini
rain.

MODERN ERINNYES.

VHT sin a naine? Notwithstanding
the ridicule wvhich Anthony Trollope lias
justly affixed ta tiiose young Iiterary soarers
who, having become possessed of the desire
ta -write a nove], think its titie thue ail-im-
portant question ta be decided. It is, nev-
ertheless, a point 6f vantage %vhich they can
ili afford ta thiro% aside as of trifling con-
sideration, and ane of xvhichi he limiiself was
not wont ta be careless. Therefore, before
entering upon wlhat may be called the truc
subjeet-matter in hiand, may the w'riter be
allawed to inake a slight digression and
answer the above question.

Whiat is the immediate psycluological
effect produced at sight of the vai 1modern?
An inférence, we answer, based tipon the
demnonstration of the senses, and drawn
from the outwvard and visible concomitants,
would not be far framn correct, A friend is
sitting opposite, slawly cutting the leaves of
his November magazine, wvhen suddenly lie

starts, gives bis chalir a jerk towards the
light, and wve look up to find bis tensely-held.
eyes fixed uîpon the page befare him, bis
brow contracted, bis moutl sternly set, and
his finger and thumb nervously clutching the
corner of the leaf in the eagerness of bis
anxiety ta turn it over. But, in a short
tirne, lie is again leaning back in his chair,
bis face bias resumned its usual tranquil ex-
pression, and, looking over bis shoulder, we
find that lie is now reading an article upon
the social customs of the ancients. What
is tbe cause of this strange alteration in
manner-from manifest interest ta seeming
littleness? Wby, with ail] that is bound up
.i Modemn Thought, the subject of the arti-
cle first read, lie stands identified. It
touches self by its personal forni of address,
in calling- himi ta bis place as a man of the
nirxeteenth century, and by recognizing in
him one of its awn exclusive audience. But
in the latter paper upon the ancients, bis
identity is lost siglit of; millions of individ-
uals niay have been entertaiued withi a sinui-
lar account for the Iast eigbiteen hundred
years. A writer then should bear in mind
that personal recognition of his readers wvill
pi-ove ta him a veritable dlue thiroughi the
darksome labyrinth of criticism ta tbe Jiglit
of their approbation. Coiicerning the sub-
ject of thieir paper, the reader wvis1 observe
that, in the llxed determination ta gain bis
or bier attention at any cost, the interest at-
taching ta tliings bath ancient and modemn
biave been united ; and it is hoped that at
least the laudable motive wvill be duly
appreciated.

he three Furies, Alecto, Megoera, and
Lisiphone, are perhiaps better Iznowvn as the
E-urnenides than as the Erinnyes, althoughi
the latteris the original appellation. Orestes,
w'ho at the command of theý gods, avenged
bis fatber's murder by committing matricide,
was delivered up ta the Furies or Erinnyes
ta be tortured of them for his crime. After
many efforts ta rid himiself of tbem, lie fled
for refuge ta the Temnple of Minerva that,
before the tribunal of the gads, the question
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of bis guilt or innocence rnighit be decided.
The votes of the Areopagus %vere. equally
divided, but the casting vote %vas given lu
bis favor by ixiierva, Nvhio then iniade a comi-
pact wvitl " the angrily protesting goddcsses,
the Erinnyes, 'that tbey sbould biencefor-
ward be expiable and assume the cnpierniis-
tic niame, Eunenides, by which they wcre
tbercafter to bc addressed iin Iruyer."
Altbougli they have ever simuce beeîu alloved.
to wear their mask,,, they soon xvent back to
thieir former merciless cruelty; aîîd be it
w'ell or ill tliat thiis should be conccaled, we
Mril1 at least lift the veil nowv and thien and
call thein by their truc xîani. Thle tor-ch
and the snake are still their weapons of war-,
lu the long use of wbich, bowever, thcy haive
become most direfuilv skilled, as w~e lu their
present age wvell know'.

H overing- ridway above the oceauu, be-
twvixt the new% land and the old, casting a
sbadow successively upon eacb witli t'le
coming and going of the lighlt, circles one of
the exultant Tbree. Iii both lands the " up-
turned faces" are hield spell-bouud by the.
writhings of a nionstrons snake, upon wvhicli
she hias not once allowed the torchi to shine.
\Ve sec it only lu the balf-lighit, and uvhetber
it means to spring and faes ten uponi us, or
wbetlier it lias not already commenced to
coul itself stealthuiy about our feet, we can-
not tell. Sonue are of one mind, sone of
another, and no unity of opiniion can be ob-
tained. In this vcxed " Easteru Question,"
not to be too personal, but to speak of the
country designated by our metaphor in tlieiî'
abstract forni, the vemîgeful Mlecto seenis to
have found an inexhaustible suppiy of nia-
terial ont of wNhich to evolve torture. For
the last four years not a journal lias been
publisbed, and scarcely a periodical, that
bas flot been IItangled in the thunder at one
end." Lcaning its buge clbows upoxi our
horizon, aud rising- bead and slioulders above
stands IlForeigu 'News," ever leering witb
ghoul-like visage at our crednlity. And how
fares the -Tnrk meaniwbile ? It mnay be a
-piece of after - wisd.om, but to say the
least of it lie lias bad but little time for bis
devotions since first lie began to c ompiain of
bcing disturbed, and better have kept quiet.
The releîutless Alecto is stili striving- to kecp
us iii darkness, but we are ligliting our own
torcb nowv, and the end of bier triumiph is
near.

Megoera, the second sister.. holds the torcb
political, as Alecto, the snake. She flashes
fit alternateily froni belîiinc the scenes upon
botli parties, not only rendering the prescîît

jthoughits and feelings of eachi meinbcr
pi ainly visible to bis' opponents, but stretch-
in- out behind hlmii in long perspective ail
that they ever have been in the past.
Wliethier or no they be truthfully photo-
grapbied, is a question alway-s taken for
granted in tlue affirmnative. INegaera is of an
imiaginative turn of mmiid, and generally

Iseeks out for lierseif a field wvliere lier power
nîiay biave free scope. Tiien, when cdi bias
seen himself as others see iîn, and flashes
of fire have becîu lodged in every brain, slie
transforins themn inito poîsonous serpents,
breathing out venorn iri return. But, after
ail, miore good mav be donc than she wots
of, for to find a mani so conscienlions as to
need no remnçler of bis fanîts would indeedIbe difficuit.

?M'egora also hiolds the torchi above the
head of society, sending its fitful gleamn xow
upon one nown upon anuther, searching out
things painful and t1iings aiusiIng, things
solernýn and things riciculous, and tlirowing
upon ai the same grotesque, weird ligbt.
Satire and scandai, with thieir respective
accomphices, MWit and Gossip, are bier fre-
quent torcb-bcarers, and a bio3deiiisb, rougb
cornpany are tbey to fail in with. \Voe to
the poor traveller, however innocent a face
lie rnay wear, wvbo happens to rneet thern!
Let bim not hope to Ilso pass by." Those
rnischieviouý; littie urchins, Wit and Gossip,
wvil1 fling up their torches and blind hlma
witb smoke, w'bcther lie take it sorely or
pleasantly; and if lie escape being scorched
he is indeed fortunate.

But the third sister, Lisiphione, is tbe one
most to be dreaded. Shie gives into flic
baud of eacb mian's friend a torch, and t,)
bis cncmny a suake. One rnay grow indiffer-
cnt to the frequent assauits of one's enemny,
and cease to regard thern; but who, ..an be-
corne calions to the pain of having one's
secret motives souglit ont and scrutinized
under the liglut of that torci lieid unswerv-
ingly over the liead by one's friend? Had
we not the satisfaction of reveng'ing our-Iselves upon some other poor unfortunate iii

Ilike mariner, it would be nnbearable. To be
Itold of one's failings, tboughi neyer so kindly,
lis by no means pleasant, and that the inflic-

-N
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tion must be born meekly is its xvorst phiase.
How many a tiine do %ve niake a sickly at-
tempt to thirow it off good-humoredly, whien
in truth we are more inclined to ]et lly
arrows in return.

As in the ancient times, Minerva alone
could release Orestes, 50 in the present
Reason is the only goddess to wliom we can
appeal from. flic fatal vengêance of modern
E rinnyes. _________

SOME THJOUGH-TS ABOUT SOME
TH INGS.

ON looking, froin the window this autuinu
day, we are struck by the general appear-
ance of desolation and decay. We shudder
as wc sec with wvhat rapid strides winter is
approaching. Is is somewlîat appalling to
think of the gradually lengthening darkness
that will soon hem in tlic day; and the
thou gjit that there is no escape froin it does
not lighten the w'cighit wvhich is upon us.
But %ve forget that wve only live one day at a
time, and that the day generally passes so
quickly and pleasantly that there is no time
for gloomy thoughts. Thiere is a great simi-
larity between tlic " sleep of Nature," as it
is called, and the sleep of humaîî beings,
so many things iii ecd suggesting comnpa i-
son wIith the other. As in flie slecp of nior-
tals, the brain stili carnies on the thouglits
of tlic waking hou-s, so iu the great slcep of
Nature the work of germination is going, on
silently., but noiue the less surely. Deep
under tic snowv lie buried soie of the rarest
bulbs and ro.ots %vhici arc only wvaiting for
the spring timie to shoot forth thieir beauti-
fui blossomis, just as, hidden under our sur-
face tio,-ghits, our best ones lie waiting for
.some occasion to break forthi iii language.
Yes, winter is indeed a beautiful scason. lIt
is chiefly on account of the beauty of tic
snowv, liowever, that it is s0 attractive. lIt
scems as thougli God, knowing ouxr intnate
love of beauty, lias provided it as a covering
in order that our eyes may not be struck
with the bareness left after the departume of
the summer. \Xhat a blessed thing is im-
agination!1 If we allo'v our thouglits to
carry us past these wintry scenes to the
opening spring, liow our liearts bound Nvith
deliglit !

Did any one ever remnark that the oak is
the last trec to slicd its leaves? After keep-

ig a fev favored ones tliroughi the. winter,
it hiolds-with a tenacious grasp its remaining
offspring, even b1og h other trees are
budcliiî into new lite. 1ihlere is someth)ing
inspiring lu the rustling of the old sere
leaves; it is alrnost impossible flot to be
happy wlien we are listening to the wind
playing ,vith these russet bron'n littie music-
makers. For they do mnake mnusic. As %v'as
said of sornethinc else, " Tlere is more
music in the îvorld than is dreanied of," and
tbis is one of those charmningly unexpected
music-boxes.

So we migbt go on forever, filling page
after page wvitli thouglits from Nature, so
abundant are they. As winter reminds us
of a sleep, spring reminds us of a glorious
ivaking- a waking into ail that is good and
lovely to look upon.

JOHN MORLEY'S long-promnised "Life of
Cobden," w'vih l fil 4. t~o octavo volumes,
Nvill be finishied soon after Christmas.

A NEW edition of jean Ingelow's poems,
in two volumnes, with new poems added, is
to be publislied in London this montli.

THE biographiy of Voltaire, on whichi Mr.
James Parton lias been engaged for more
thian eiglîteen years, is now nearly com-
pleted.

MR. LONGFELLow and W. D. HowveI1s are
%vriting together for Lawrence Barrett, a
play upon the story of Captain Miles
Standishi.

THE first translation of tlie Roman Brev-
iary of the Catholie Clîurci bias been
completed by George Bute, and will be pub-
lishied shortly.

MISS'MATHER'S story of " Coming tliro'
the Rye," lias been translated into Huna
rian by Camille Zichy, under the titie of
"Jon a rozon at."

THE second volume of the third series of
the late George Henry Lewes' " Problems of
Life and Mmid," is announced as in prepar-
ation by Messrs. Trubner. The two " prob-
lems discussed are, " Mid as a function of
the Organism," and " The Sphiere of Sense
and Logic of Feeling."
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IT iS Withl pleasure tliat wve notice the
class, formed this session by Mr. Ambrose
for the purpose of giý7ing instruction in the
art of teaching music. Many of our stu-
dents are hiere taking lessons, iii order to be
able to teach ; the need of such a class,
therefore, is evident. No matter liow brul-
liant in execution or hiow thoroughily ac-
quainted wvith music a young teacher miay
be, unless she possess practical knowledge
of lier undertakin-, she must of necessi ty
be hindered by hiaving to seek, and learn to
apply the best methods of instruction. Mi-.
Arnbrose's class is designed to meet and
overcome this difficnlty. The opportunity
thus afforded of profiting by the knowledge
and experience of so able a miaster of the
art, cannot be too highily valued ; our advice
to ail music pupils who have passed throughi
the initiatoiy process, is to niake the most
of the occasion and join the class, for-, even
thougli thecir being obliged at any future time
to teach may not be probable, the tratnsitory
nature of the good things of this life does
flot preclude the possibility; wlhereas, in the
event of their not absolutely requîrxng it,
the added information would always be o
use. Vie wishi Mr. Ambrose every success
in his admirable undertak-igy.b

THE, city bias lately be en hanored by a
AiSit from the celebrated Dr. Mueller.

PATINGS are arnong the paý,infully inevit-
able things in this world. Wien previous
to a short separation, the painfulness is in a
measure lost sight of, in ]ooking forward ta
another m-ieeting,; but whien a long-continued
re]ationsh:p is broken up, and wve know that
in simiflar circumstances Nve shail neyer say
"good-bye" again, the "adieu" is liard ta

uitter.
Miss Patterson, class Of '73, andi for the

past five years a member of our Faculty, is
about t'a leave us. It is wvith feelings of' the
cleepest regret that wve, iii bliaif of'-the stu-
Idents of thie College, bid a loving farewTell
to our hionored teachier and a kind and true
friend.

LAST Thursday, MNiss Paterson xvas pre-
senited by aur students with a testimony of
their regard ini the shape of a handsome
gYold bracelet. The gift %vas accornpanied
by an autographi album, containing not only
the student's auta -graphis but the presenta-
tion address, as follows :

M\iss PAT*Tr-RsoN,-On this, the occasion of vour de-
parture from the Callege, wve, the undcrsigned students,
begr your acceptance of this slighit memento of our affec-
tion and cstcern, a-id alsa of aur appreciation of your un-
varied kcindncss and unwearied efforts in aur behialf, bath
ns teacher and as a friend. We cannot express the regret
wc feel at your going from anong us, but assure you that
though bereit af ycar presence. natiing can derW s of
the mernory of your part in the happy relationship thàt
;naw at an end. In leaving us ),ou are accompanied by

our fondest hopes and sincerest wishes for your future
-welfarc. that unclouded happiness may bc your portion,
and that friends as faitliful as those you nou, ]eave behind,
inay evcr walk wvith yau throughi lufe.

On Friday, the followving letter in reply
'vas received and read to the students:

MY DELOVED Puriis,-f-elhng rny utter inability ta
-neet yau personally, 1 choase this mcthod ai cammuni-
cating ta you rny very high appreciation of your love for
nie. 1 cannot tell yau liow deeply 1 feel at parting with
you, %vlio have uniformily treated me with so much re-
spect and affection, of wvhich I nieed-ed sto tangible
expression. It is nat ne:,essary for me ta assure you th.i
thle beautifuil gift yau have bestawed upon me wvill Le
always aimong niy most treasured posr-essions. and that it
,vill bc a visible link between the past andI future, 1 take
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this opportunity of stating- how thaiful1I have often
been for the pleasant way ini whichi you receivcd the
reproof wvhich necessarily arises fromn the position of
pupil and teacher, and as 1 leave you now. 1 thinkc 1 can
safely say that no teacher ever left pupils wvho endeavored
more than you have to, make my oftentimes difficuit and
and trying position one of ease and comfort. 1 speak
from, the heart -when 1 say that it pains me to say, "Fare-
well" and I cannot do so wi thout thanking you sinccrely
for the fond and ]oving wishes you have expressed for my
happines, and althoughi w~e may never ail meet again on
earth, let us endeavor so to live that wve may be nUMbered
among Christ's jewels when He conieth into His kirigdom,

l3elieve me ever your sincere and loving friend,

M. PATERSON.
W. 1. COLLEGE, Nov. x4 th, 1879.

T Hi-. reports that reach us every wveek con-
cerning the progress of the Literary Socie-
ties are most favorable. Eachi meeting
seems to be an iînprovement on tlue last, at
least so we wvould judge froin the increasing
and alniost universally favorable criticisms
of the members themselves. Whien the sat-
isfaction is s0 general, it cannot be without
foundation. Were this general satisfaction
the only proof of improvement, we would
not be so ready withi our commendation,
but it is accompanied by general enthiusi-
asm, and as the latter is simply the outward
manifestation of energy, wve do not liesitate
to pronounce the Societies, so far tluis year,
a success, and to congratulate the officers
and members. The impromptu speeches,
lately introduced, add greatly to the interest
and profitableness of the meetings. It is
no small test of a student's nerve and intel-
lect to be called upon to deliver a speech
at a moment's notice upon some subject
furnished on the spot by the programme
committee. The surprise of being thus
called- upon often elicits laughable and orig-
inal ideas, that hiad they been pondered over
iný preparation, or subjected in imagination
to the criticism of a possible audience, would
neyer have fouiid the lighit. he recital of
parts of Shakespeare's plays is anotixer ad-
mirable feature. of the Society gatherings.
That, and the establishment of a Question.

Drawer, are improvements worthy the name.
May the Societies continue on their journey
toward perfection, is the sentiment of THE
PORTFlOLIOon h e subj oct.

SINcr- the recent fali of snowv, the ques-
tion lias been going the rounds, " When are
vie going, to hiave the rink again ?" The
cold speil thiat. visited tlue city fixe other
wveek raised the hiopes of ail tixe skaters in
regard to the nearness of winter, but the
mild wveatlier since lias daslied those hopes
to the ground. The vivid memory of last
year's pleasure on our rink is of course at
the root of- ail titis anxious expectancy.
However, vie wouldonot, if we could, hurry
on the wvinte, it M' wi moe soon enougb,
bringing with it skatingChitms and-

the attendant exafinations.

livas very kind of -'An old Student " to
remember us in 'lThoughts about Some
Thiings." While thankirg iüer, we add that
we would prefer kno-%ving whomn we have to
thank, though, if desired, thie name need not
be published. We noxv inforr. our old stu-
dents tluat hereafter we cannot notice anony-
mous contributions.

EXCHANGES.

THE exchange column is always an inter-
esting one to *students in general, and edi-
tors and contributors in particular, and on
the supposition that ours would be to others
as interesting as those of others have been
to us, %we regret that we did not corlTmence
our column sooner. Last session out ex-
change list wvas so. small that it wvas thought:
not wvorth while to devote either tinte or
space to it; hoviever, thanks to the kind-
ness of friends, wve can this year boast a
larger list, and consequently the subjoined
inflhction.

The first exchange we have the pleasure,
of bidding welicome is 'llie Sii7npsoniain, frontf
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Indianola. It cornes to us ini a form totally
different from tlîat of last year, while in
place of its former crearn.tinted covering we
find it clothied in blue; from thiis, as %veII as
from the declaration of its opening editorial,
we infer that the color is an indication of
its intended exalted tone. The first article
on the " Triiiity of Art," is lehgathy but
good. in it, as in almost ail the articles, a
marked feature is the unvaried brevity of
the sentences; to quote the Rhetoric,-
C" T-oo great a succession of short sentences
becomes monotonous and tiresome." The
epigrammatic style gives a certain sprighitli-
ness and animation when used -in modera-
tion. The defect, thosgh, is one easily
remnedied. * *

-The next arnong pourold, 'fxiends that we
.greet -is Tie Argosy: Oe - 'essaLy, " Con-
cérziing Pyramids," contains an ingenious
theory as to .,their origin. The writer
has evidently solved «the problem, burst
the formerly impenetrable veil of mystery
that enveloped those wonderful structures,
and presented to the wvorld an explanation
of their origin worthy the ingenuity of a
Darwin or Spencer. W7e congratulate The
Argosy on being the medium throughi which
a theory so strikingly probable has been
given to the public. The Pyrarnids most
assuredly "hbave been evolved," and, as the
writer says, " An age w,%hich lias accepted
with co:-nposure the unaided de.velopment of
man from a mollusk, yea, evert from inor-
ganic matter, need have littie difficulty in
explaining, as effects of natural causes, the
apparent traces of intelligent wvork to be
found in connection with the pyramnids."

The first number of the Queen's College
JyQztrial for this year, lies before us. The
J'ournal is quite irnposing in its new cover,
and no less so in its con~tents. Vie have
read with pleasure and profit the extract it
contains of a lecture delivereci by Prof.
Watson, the subject, a " Phase of Modern
Thought," on the evening of "University

Day." he Journal offers two prizes for the
"best literary articles," handed in by any of

their Colleg-e students before December
next. We tlirk this an excellent plan of
eiicouraging contributions, and only wvishi
our own paper was wealthy enoughi to go
and do likewise.

ThIle Acta 1Zýctoîia also bias altered in
appearance since the liolidays, and instead
of the "liyphenized advertisements," wliich
some one so rutlilessly censured last year, a
neat and clear titie page meets our vîew.
Reading in the first editorial of the " beauti-
fui, .neatly-executed engraving of tîxe col-
lege" that adorned the cover, we thought
tlhat our menîory could not have serv'ed us
aright, and turned back to look, our aston-
isliment at not finding it wvas dispelled, how-
ev'er, whien we reacl ed the explanation in
the "Editorial Notes."

The Shlzattck Cadet, a four-page paper pub-
lished by the Senior Class of the Shattuck
School, cornes to us from Faribauît, Min-
nesota. Its colunins are occupied chiefly
by items interesting to Alumni and former
students. Making no "alluring promises,"
it is wisely modest in the statement of its
object and intentions. \Ve are glad to
number it among our exclianges.

ALL interested in thîe welfare of the
College wvill be gratifled to leamn tlîat tlîe
well-known v'ocalist, Miss Hackett, lias
been secured to give instruction in siniging
to those of our students who desir~e it.
Mviss Hackett's musical education was re-
ceived in Chîicago, and already in hier new
position as leader of the Centenary choir shie
lias conflrmed everyoîîe in the opinion tlîat
shé is fully competent to undertake ail that
she purposes doing.

MR. TENNYSON, accompanied by his
eldest son, is about to make a tour in
italy.
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CHARLOTTE BRONTE AND JEAN
INGELOW AS NOVELISTS.

A LIF E full of variety and change of scenc,
though conducive to intellectual vigor, is
flot wholly necessary thereto. Both Char-
lotte l3ronte and* jean Ingelow passed the
greater part of their lives in obscurity, un-
eventful quiet, pevhaps dnillness. Charlotte
Bronte at least, accorcling lie brphr
Mrs. Gaskell, could not have passed more
monotonous days, or a more retired and
isolated existence.

But yet both are -women of genlus, and
consequently of power. Charlotte Broute
as a novel xvriter is probably the most gifted
of lier age. fier book presents a symmietry
of construction, a hiarmony tbronghont, a
purpose towvards whichi the wvhole course of
the story bends-not a page but means
something when viewed in the light of the
large plot.

Jean Ingelow's books, from the beginnîng
to the enid, are full of interest to the reader:
here, appealing to bis highest nature; there
calling foi-th bis sympathies, and rousing lus
sensibilities to the utmnost. But vie\.ed as
an artistic performance biov jagged! howv
lacking in roundness, in perfection. Good
in every mi::-utioe, but as a whole falling
apart like a rope of sand.

If Charlotte Bronte lias a fault iii lier
delineation of character, it is ths.t of do--
matisnm. Slie goes to nature for her models,
but instead of beiug. scrupulously true to
that exemplar, slie allowvs lier preconceived
ideas to govern too mnucl tlîe re-ality. Tlîus,
wliile Shirlcy is almost a girl one miglît
me-et, slîe is, a shiade too beautiful, a fault
too grand, excýýDt as slîe mighit appear in a
lover's eyes. Ro-1eri-, ani L,9:tis if ocre are
are almost too mucli alike to be two distinct
men, even brothers, yet the writer insists on
a wvide difference between them. Rochester
cannot be found fanît witb in this respect;
luis wenkness lies in a taste for the hiomely,
a quality not frequently found in Charlotte
Bronte's hieroes.

Jean Ingelowv's characters, on the con-
trary, are rather beyond lier controi. Slie
wvbo created tlîem cannot compass them,
does not quite know what to make of them,
is. neyer quite sure what they may do, to
wliat lengths they may run, or wbat extra-

vagance they miay commit. Tout Graiamn
especially illustrates this vagary iii the
wvriter. His cluildhood and mnanhiood fai! to
match in the. smallest particular. He also
presents the anomialy of a man>, possessing
a minc xvell furnishied, apparently unusually
ctiltivaite:l, and yet remnaining low and coarse.
The reader receives an impression of the
kind of person Branzdont is ratier from ac-
quaintance wvitli admirable qualities ini real
persons and a suggestion of anlgthan
from description or direct revelation by tlîe
autiior. Doramea and Braiidou, as the
reader catchec: a glimpse of them in " Fated
to be Free," have almost become strangers
to tlîe Wvriter lierself; at least lier mnanner

j vitlu them is decidedly shy. Tbis indefiîîit-
ness, almost mysteriousness, iii lier wvriting,
coustitutes at once its chain and its
defect.

In Clharlotte Bronte there is tlîe powver of
couscious possession. Iu jean Ingelow the
powar tlîat lies in a clear sighit of %vliat is
beyond, and a constant outreachuing towards
,t. Charlotte Broute stand~s abov.% and
looks downi complacently and aIl compre-
lîendingly on hier subjects, as thieir creator
miglit do. jean Ingelov w~rites mûre as if
she herself wvere in each one the soul, and,
soul-like, canuot fatli bier own capacity.
Charlotte Broute is art perfected ; Jean
Ingeloiv is nature uniettered.

Charlotte Broute, inilber paucity of cir-
cumstances.amid evident limitation of means,
reveals the grandeur of makinc so much
interest of 50 little matter; while Jean
Ingelowv, out of hier wvealtli of resource, only
masters the difficulty of selectimîg and ad-
justingz. Charlotte l3ronte, while true anud
pure and hîealtluy in lier toue, lacks the
deeper spiritual visionî that jean Ingelow
betrays liere and tiiere in lher works, thougli
scarcely one sentence migbit bc construed
into baving a religious bearing.

Sucli novels liave a mission like that of
music; tluey elevate, cul tivate and strengthen,
wluile used as a recreation frorn severe men-
tal or pluysical toi].

THEF total number of tlue Hebrew race
to-day is about wvhat it wvas in the days of
King David, between 6,ooo,ooo and 7,000,-
000.
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4 Iee~eô

THE College roil lias been shortenied bv
an Inchi.

SomE of our editors complain tixat thieir
Thanksgiving holiday was oiie only in
n ame.

THE latest discovery - an animal, the
quality of whose bide extends inwardly in-
definately.

THE tea-meetings lield in the King Street
and Wesley Churches last morath wvere at-
tended and murlh enjoycd by' our students.

AN exccedingly naîsy dlock in a certain
hall wvas likened to a deyoung locomotive."
It lias since " stopped short, neyer to go
againi."

ABOARDER having been served ta an un-
usually thick slice of bread, was hieard ta
murmur saftly ta hierself, " Twelve liues
make ane inchi.",

WHAT is the point of resemnblance between
vcrbs and the manner of readingr in a certain
literature class ? Bath may be classified
as re'pidar, irrcgadar and dcfectivc.

IN thec chenîistry class, not long since, a
student 'vas striving ta delineate upon a
cottan surface a famniliar visage. Shie sud-
denly stopped. What wvas the reasoxi?

"LJACK,"I the canine fiend of the College,
in some nzysteriaus wvay strayed inta the
senior class vroomn during a lecture on Moral
Science, the cther day. He no sooner
sniffed Gr-egory ('s mixture) thax lie beat a
hiasty. retreat.

\VE hiave Ixeard of an essay written re-
ceatly on the subject of " Pinafore," whose
c-oncluding sentence ran thus :-" O, Pina-
fore!1 inmmortal Pinafore! 1 when wvill thy
praises cease? Neyer? And froin tie dis-
tance, fllatirîg softly, cornes the answer,
«'Well, hiardly ever!'"

PROF. WIGiiT, aur learxied instructor in
the Na;tural Sciences, carried off quite a
number of prizes bathi at thie Toronto Exhii-
bition and txe one lxeld last monthi in this
city. Tlie prizes wvere fni- botanical albums,
a collection of feras, a. skeleton leaf bouquet
and specimeils of copper are.

\ViiEN the fire broke ont the other wveek
iii the building next the Collegre, zand flic
niews spread tlîrouglx the classes, two of the
resident stuùdents rushied frantically ta tlieir
rooms ta collect their valuables for a liasty
fliglit. N',otliixgcouild bingtliemoadesistbxt
absolute certainty as ta the fire being extinct.

Tiiosiz- of aur stixderts wl'ho %vere able ta
spare thxe tiic, attended a conceit given by
tlix, Mendelssohîn Quintette Club, in tîxe city,
a few %veeks ago. Most of. thxe music pupils
availed thcmnselves of the golden opportun-
ity tixus affordcd, of listeniiug ta the grand
strains of the great campasers, and their
expectat ions of pleasure wvere fully realized.

J 05H BILLINGS is not very far astray lu
lus idea of au editor's occupation :-" An
editor's bizness is ta wvrite editoria-ls, griid
out paetry, sort maxîuscripts, keep a miglîty
big wvaste basket,, steal inatter, fite other
peaple's batties, take white beaus and apple-
sass for pay (wlien lie can get it), wvork
nineteen hiurs %>ut of the tw'enty-four (24),
and be condemned by everybody."

AN open meeting of the Senior Literary
Society w~as lîeld on M onday, the 17th Of
this month. The programme, as thie Presi-
dent took care ta informn the visitars, Nvas
nat at ail ont of the ordinary, but fully as
long and as interesting a anc as is furuishied
every week ta tîxe inembers tliemselves.
Tîxe meeting wvas a -inast satisfactory anc ta
ail concerned. Mention is mrade of the
societies and their progress in anothxer
column.

ON Tlîanksgiving Bye, the O'Neil Sisters
(some of w'hicii were meinbers of the late
lamented Stibbs Famnily), gave afi exîtertain-
ment iu aur dra-w'%ing-irot-)i ta thcse of aur
students wlîom fortune lxad not favored with
an invitation ta spend thecir holiday else-
wliere. Thc subject presented ta this appre-
ciative audience vas, " Te trials of having
ai Colored Servant." Cansidering their im-
promptu nature, the illustrations wvere
excellent. The characters of tlie Grand-
,'zo!her and ToPs4cv were most creditably sus-
tained, and provoked mnlch laugliter and
enthusiastic applause. It is ta bc hîoped
tîxis wvill not bc the last of suchi enter-
taiiiments, and tixat thc O'N il Famnily wvill
not long stand alone as furnishers of Friday
evening fun.
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Tiir. foilowing vrery ingenious and elegant
letter is said to have been written to a friend
in London by an Irish Baronet iîî 178?,:

.My DEAR SiR,-Enjoying now a littie
peace and quietness, I sit dowvn to infor.-n
you of tlue dreadful bustie and confusion wcl
ai-e in from, thiose blood-thirsty rebels, mest
of whom are, tluaxk goodness, killed or des-
patchied. We are in a pretty mess-cari get
nothing, to eat and no wine to drink except
whiskey. \Vhen we sit down to dinnerw
are obliged to keep botu bands armned, and
wh~Iile I wî-ite this letter 1 hoid a sivord in
one hand arid a pistai in the other. 1 con-
ciuded in the beginning that this would bc
the end of it, and 1 see I 'vas right, for it is
flot hiaif over yet ; at present tiiere are such
goings an that every thing is at a stand. I
wvauId have answered your letter a fortnight
ago but I only received it tluis xnarnin,g; in-
deed, hardly a mail arrîives safe, wîiout
being robbed. No longer- tlîan yesterd-ay
the coach with the mail foi- Dublin w-as
i-obbed near this to;vn; the bags lad jedi-
ciausly been left behind for fear of accident,
and by good iuck thiere wvas nobodv in the
coacli but twa autside passen-crs, and they
hiad notlîiig for the, thieves to take. Last
Tlîursday, notice was given that a gang of
rebeis was advancing hither undertiîe Frenchi
standard, but they hiad no coloi-s, nor any
drums except bagpipes. Immediately every
man in the place, inciudingwornien and boys,
ran ont ta mneet tlîer. We soon found aur
forces mucli too liffie, and tlîey -were far tao
inany for us ta think of i-e#treating. Death
-%vas in every face, but ta it we %%leenrt. For-
tunately the rebeis hiad no guns but pistais,
cutiasses and pikes, and as w-e lîad pleiîty of
muskets and ammunition, w'e put themin ail ta
the sworîd; nat a sole of tlîem escaped,
except some that w'ere drowned in an ad-
jaining bog. Their uniformn was ail af dif-
ferent calots, 'but nastly gr-cen. After the
action wve w'ent ta rummage a sort. of camp
they icft behind them, but ill w~e fonnd wvas
a few pikes w'itlîoui any heads. Troops are
placed everywhere round the countr-y, -ývhiicli
exactiy squares wvith my ideas. I hiave oniy
tinie ta add, that I ai iii haste,

Yours truly,
v. P

TORU DUTT.

Tiii: naiine at the hice of tlhis article is
that of a w'omiai whlo died at Bliowanipore,
Inidi-<,-oni the .3Oth August, 1877. Shie Nvas
a Hindoo of pur-e blood, who neyer set foot
outsicle of lier native country, and yet hiad
donc literaiy wvoîk in Frenclh aingd s
w'iic i votild hiave secured lier farne had
eithier of tiiose languages beeîî lier own. At

Ja veî-y earxy age slît discovered lier strang
literary bent, and becomiing coivinced that
1-indostanee wvas not a medium tlîrough
,wlich slie couid address a wide circle of
reade-s, she cammenced the study of the
Eni-opean tangues. In I874, whien7she wvas
eighite en years aid slie made her fi st appear-
ance in print as the autiior of a paper in
Eiigii on the -%vritings of Leconte de Lisle,
exlhibà*ting a minute knowledge of' Fre-nchî
literature, and iliustrating bier subject by
excellent 1 rai.ý s at ions inta Engi isli verse.

In 1876 sue publishied at Bhiovanipo-e a
volume bearing tie titie, "A sheaf gleaned
in French fields," cansisting of English
trarislations from Victor Hugo, Alfred de
Musset, Bandelaire Gautier, and manv~
other French poets of the present centu-y.
The Satin-day Rcvicw staies that lier selec-
tions; vei-e cavefully nmade by a î-efined taste,
and that "«the 'Slîeaf gi eaned in French
fields' w'ould have been an extraardinary
feat had it been performed by an Englishi
lady of higli educatian; from a H-indoo girl
it w~as litti short of miraculaus. Tiiere
w-ere occasional mnistakes in the English tlîat
anly served ta make the merits of the w'rit-
ing moi-e conspicuaus by praving that the
workz vas g1eîi. luchre wvas sometimes
NVords of -which the quantity w'as unknowvn
ta the poetess, and liîues' thàt fi-rn this and
similar errai-s w~ere erratic iii the matter of
scansion. But as a wlîole, tha.: vigor of
versification and the poetic freedom, af dic-
tion in a foreign language weî-e quite mai-
vel Ious',

At tic tinie the volume appeared the trans-
lations wcre lîiglîly praised by a competent
Engiish tritic, mierely as tr-anslatians, and
niotas atoz;r dcfo-c. I-er mastcry ofl:ngii
is indicated ta some sliit degi-ce by the fc>l-
low'ing original verses, wvhich ai-e uiot only
melodious, but show that sue lîad conceivcd
a clear idea of re-sidence in England on its
poetic side:
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*,Tle rural sounds of eve Nverc softly blending-
The fousitain's murmur lilce a magic rhyme.

Thc below of the caîtie, homevard wvending.
lThe distant steeple's inelanclioly chime:

The peasants' slîouts, tliat charms from distance borrow",
iThe graenlincli %v,.irrinii in its aiorous Iliglit.

rThe cricket*s chirp, the ighlt-bird's song of sorrov,
The laugli of girls who beat tliv l-nein whlite.

The breeze scarce stirrecl the re-' - baside the river.
lTûe swallows savz their figure-- :ià they flew

In that cicar inirror for a moment quiver.
]3efore the3' vanished iii the clouds from view.

And schoolboys wilder than the %vinging swallows.
Far from the master wi:1 bis look scvcre,

Bounded like fawns. to gather weeds. marstim-.llow.s.
And primrosc blossonis. to the young heart dear.*

In 1874 she began1 the study of Sanscrit,
and wvas alrnost constantly ernployed ut it
tili 1876, wlien she became an invalid and
'vas forced to cease Nvork. Neverthieless,
she liad ini those two, years xîot only learned
that most difficuit language, but hiad trans-
lated into Englishi blank.verse the whole of
thieVislînu Parana. Sehiolazrs a-wait aixiouisly
the publication of hier work, their intterest
being stiinul ated by the excellence of the
fragments wvhichi have already beeni given to
the world.

We have alreadv recounted achievmnexts
wvhicli might well hiave eniployed the whiole
time of any author wvho ceased to %vrite at
twenty and died at tweiity-two years of age.
But Toru Dutt liad also w'ritten much Eg
lisli verse, wvhich lias yet to be publishied,
and a novel of French life in the Frenchi
langtiae-" Le journal de Mi-dlle. d'Arvers"
--wicli bias been given to the world. he
plot is suitable to French -society, lier char-
acters live in a Frencli wor]d, the only ob-
jection taken to tlîem being that the liero
an d lieroinîe ai-e coficeived psychol ogical lv
and physically in Indian colors. It 'vas
possible for the authoress to imagine the
outward circumstances of a life of which shie
only knew what she lîad ]eariied fronm study,'
but flot possible for lier to imiagàine- anid ex-
hibit naturally human souls differeunt fromn
those which slie liad known. E-1er mastery
of the French language %vas even greater
than lier commnand of Englishi, the diction
of "MdlIe. d'Arvers" being very easy and
graceful.b

THEF work on tl, removal of Cleopatra's
Needie to the United States is going on.

GROWING MUTIS
THîEsE- î-emarkzable phienomena ai-e found

betweeiî Bakzu aîîd Navagi, along the road,
within a space of about fifteen versts. They,

*aire of v'arious hieighits, nover attaining any
great elevation. Tixeir coloî- is grey; they

* aie deoid f vgetation, and their foi-in is
cortical. Tuie soil is argillaceous earth ;
each nîouxîtain seems to contain within
itself a source of sait Nvater, tlîick and slimy,
wv1ich, ascending up to its surnmnit, overflow%ýs
%vlieni it reaclies the edge of tue opening.
The deposit becornes petrified, and tlîus
gri-adually3 ixîcreases the dimensions of the
moutitailis. ,Son':. of these springs-those
at the higlîest elevation-liave been dried
up, but others have burst forth from open-
iws 'tt tuie sides,. and are continually spout-
ido' a thick slinîe. Not only iii this locality,
but in chier parts of the country, " growing
iniounita-us" exist. Nea- the sea there is a
mnountain m-vhichi is constantly eînitting
flames. H-anstccn'"s Travels Ï11.~cza

A i.E-AR N ED Gerniali doctor lias discovered
a means of dyeiîîg the eyes of aninials iii
geiîeral and of men in particular, any color
lie pleases. He is acconîpanied on bis
ti-avels of propagation by a do- withi a rose-
coioîed eve, a cat w-ith àn orange-red eye,
and a monkey witli a chr-ome yellowv eye.
But the most curious speciîîîens of bis art
are a negro wvith a black eye and the other
blue and a iîegress witli onîe eye gold-
colored and the otiier silver-whiite- The
doctor says the process of ocular transform-
ation, far from injuî-ing the siglit, streîîgtliens
anid imiproves it.

IT is now proposed to mn~ke railroad ties of
.1-w~, irt ,ir Tli> 1-i R.ictia' ;int-rraicri. Ilic

nîethod of toughieniiîg glass, Mr. F. Siemens, of
Dresdeuî, commnenced a series of researches, w-hicli
have culi-inated at present iii the production of a
v-<ry- liard glass,whlichi, unlike the îîîaterial produced
by the De la ]3astie nîethod, does flot fly into a
mîillion fragments %vlîcn brokzeti The sicepers,
w-hichi are being tested on tie North Metropolitan
uine iii Stratford, Englarîd, are three feet long and
four inclies %vide, by six inches deep, tuie upper
side being shiaped to fit the rails. The glass sleep-
ers are not so strong as those cut from sound pine,
but they are practicably indestntctible, anid, what
is miore, are chicap-Ex.
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HENRY MARTIN,

Art Master

HAMILTON, BRANTFORD AND GALT

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

The following branches are taught in Mr. Martin's

classes: Pencil, Pen and Ink and Crayon Drawing;

Colored Crayons; Water Colors and Oil; Drawing from

Nature, and Painting on China.

Studio, No, 9 Rebecca St., Hamilton, Ont.

H. BURKHOLDER & CO.

WOOL AND

COMMISSION MEIRCHA NTS.

67 .& 69 King St. East,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

DOMINION

SHIRT FACTORY

KING STREET EAST,

- ONTARIO.

Dennis Moore.

D. MOORE
Wn. Apley Rubiison.

& CO.

Stoves. Tin. Copper. Iron, Japanned and General
Stanped Ware. Patent Tubular and Vail Lanterns.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Tin Plate. Car ada
Plate, Sheet Iron, Sheet Copper. Galvanized Iron. Wire.
Tinsmiths' Tools, and General Trade Supplies.

OFFICE:

100 King Street East.

FOUN)RY:

Cer. Catherine & Robert Sis.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

EVERY YOUNG LADY SHOULD USE

WILSON'S

Aromatic Liquid Dentifice.
It whitens the teeth, hardens the gums, and imparts a

delicious fragrance to the breath. Reconimended by the
Dental and Medical Faculties.

ONLY 25c. PER BOTTLE.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
Apothecaries Hall.

JAMES STREET.

For Fresh and Cheap Groceries
Go TO

CYRUS KING
No. ic Market Squarc. Hamilton.

Importer of Fine Teas and Coffees

Canned Goods a Speciality, a large supply kept con-
stantly on hand. Agente, for Gaff. Fleischmann & Co's
celebrated Conprcssed ' cast.H AMILTON,
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-A. ZDUWA-29 & 00.

IMPORTERS OF~

GENERAL DRY GOODS

AND SMALL

7 King Street East, -I

WAR ES.

1A MIL TON,

W/. H, GLASSCO & SONS,

Wholesale .tnuracturers.tnd lmponrus or

Hats, Caps, Furs.

STRJAW GOOS, GLOVES, MlITTS AUI

B UFFALO0ROBES

JAMES TURNER

IMPORTERS

AND

i'holcsale Grocers

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

HAIMILTON, ONTARIO.SOR-HJSOSTE.

ONT.

& Co.

STORES-HUGHSON STREXT.
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J. N. ANDERSON, M. D.),

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,
34 James stroot Nortb,

TIANJILTON, ONTAUJO.

Cross-Eycs strigiteried. Dr. Anderson gives excluisiveat-
tention toi the treatinent, of Eye, liar anîd

Tliro.tb Diseiises.'
OFrIxCI }lounts-9 a.nx. to 4 P.m.

DR. J. G. SINCLAIR,

)DBNTJSL,
No. 8?ý EAST KrING STRE E--T,

Olip. Large Fountain, PIANILTO-N, ONT.

J. ZIMMERMAN,

DENTIST,
38 KING ST. EAST,

HAINILTON.

H. S. GRIFFIN, B. A., Ml. B.,

-Pisysician, surgeon, &c.
Cor. Mary and King Streets,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JOSEPH M\ILLS & SON,
Mfanuificturersnda Isaporters of

HATs, CAPS AND FuRs,
7 JAMES STREET NORTHI

Ladid, -Fne 1-ztr. HAMILTON, ONT.

JOSEPH HOODLESS,

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

GEO. A. MILLS4
MASHIONAB3LE

HATTER & FURRIER
NO. 3 Market Square.

HAIVILTON, - ON'FARIO.

CHISHOLM & HASLETT,

BA RRISTERS, A TTORNE Y1ff-OLICITOR8,
NOTARIES, CONVEYANCERS, £TO.

-FE STANDARD INSURANCE BUILDINGS.
*Cor. James and Vine Streets,

D. B. CHISHOLM. - .C. HASLETT.

LAZIER & DINGWALL,

Barristors, Attorneys and Solicitors,
42 James Street North,

S. F. LAVELR, .$,LL D.
9. DIxCWALL, .'A., LL IL HAMILTON, ONT.

JW. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

52 James Street North, Hamjilton.

OFFicE lIouRs-F-roM 2 to 4 P. lu.-

LANCEFIELD BRQS.

Stationers, Booksellers, &c.
52 James St.. opposite Miechanics7 Hall,

HAMXILTON, ONTARIO.

Fine Note llaper and Envelopes in boxes and by the
quire, Autograph Albums, ctc. A large assortruent of
Prang*s beautiful Newv Mounted Pacels. Floral Birthday
Cards. Christmas and 1ýew Year Cards. etc. 1%Selections
for Autograph Albums," in book form, 20 ceuts.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.Ispcinnvtd

a

Inspection Irivited.
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,q to be fond in Hamilton. try

A. R. K ER R & CO*
34 King Street West.

Departinents Represanted on Ground Floor:
Rich Silks aid Vclvcts in fllack and Lcading Colors, Plain and Fancy
Dre-.s Goodb in EngUsbh, Frcn-.h and German Makes, Cotton!,, Printt.
and W~inctys Plain anrd Fancy Flasintis, itiankets, &c., Hosiery. Gloves
.Mn Sm.1ll %'Lres, Real and otier La,.e!s ini grcat '.aricty, Ladies and
Gentlemens Underclothing in Wool, Mern Muslin Scotch English
anid Canadian Twvecd.;,ý_ Coths, Gentse F rishing, Iec.

Departments on Second Floor:
Elers, rtàhtrs and Bonnet Materials,. Shawls, Jackets and

* C ;,Coïtuid rsss

exceld. .~tâonuria~ odis

Palace of A ri tic Photography.

FARMER P1ROS.'
8 King Street West, Hamilton.

is undoubtedly the most popular place for beautifuli>

finishcd P'hotograplis. The life-size Portrititb U.\UuteJ

by the M%-essrs. Farmer, in Oul, Pastel, Water Colors,

India Ink and Crayon, are really very fine indeed. %while

their Cabinet and Carte de Visite Photos <pearl tint. ivory

and marble finib.h) are perfectly lovely. In future a re-

duction of twent> fi,.e per cent. wvill be made to students.

THE L'ONDON HOUSE. IJ, M, Hamifton & Donaldson,

McILWVJ.AITH & McMASTER,

Importers of

MILLJNERY, MANTLES,
Silks, Fancy Dress Goods. Laces. Ribbons,

French Kid Gloves, &c.

1 JAMEMs sTRrJEET.r:,

HAMILTON, ON*TARIO.

No. 2,0 King Street, Hamilton

is the place to buy

Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Velvets,

Laces, Frillingsp, Corsets, Collars andl Cuifs.

Ladies' Underwear in ail kinds M~io

Cashmere and L. Wool. Canton Flannels

and Flannels very cheap. Dress Goods and

Silks, afine stock. Cail and see thie Goods.

JAMES ROBEFATSON.

MAMMOTH

AND FUR HOUSIE

B3RETHOUR & HOWDEN'S OLD STAND,

7 & 9 KING WILLIAM STREET,
Two Doors fromn rear of Stinson's Bank.

1-AtILTON. ONTARIO.

J. M. IIANIII:rON, Mecrchain:, J. DONALDSON MeIrchant,
(Latc of 8 King St. IV., Hamilton.) (Latc ofToronto.)

C. N. HIESEODT & CO.

.Dealers in

Chromos, Mfottas, Statuary and. Photograph Frames.

AI] the ne," patrns in \%Vashable Gilt Mouldings.
\Vie mak-e a specilt of Fine Gold WTork. Old Frames
re-gilt equal to, newv. Prornptness and neatness is our
motto. Charges down to lhe, 1oNvest possible figure.

No 13 John Street North,
I14AýMLTON, ONTARIO.


